
, Kleber, whof« army is stated to have consisted of 1
3$,000» The pofleffion of the Isle ef Nieuwied is 1mentioned as affording him a certainty of success. 1
Kleber is said to have continued his march along
the banks of the Rbine, after leaving a strong gar-
rison in Duffeldorf, with a view to attack the fort-

' refs of Mulheim, which fervej to cover Coblentz ;

he will then join General Jourdan, a«d their united
forces are to attack the ltrung fortrefs of Ehren-
breitftein.

General Pichegru, with 150,000, occupied the
banks of the Rhine, from Huningen te the fpotin
which Jourdan's army is now stationed. The two
armies are to commence hoftilitiesat all points, un-
less the Empire coafents to the immediate conclu-
lion of a peace.

Letters which have been received at Paris,
from Basle, mention, that a cessation of holtilities
has been agreed upoA between France and the Ita-
lian States.

From the LONDON GAZETTE.
Tuesday, September 15.Extradl of a letter from Lieutenant Pearce of the

Marines, to-his grace the Dukeof Portland, da-
ted Tempic, New Galicia, two hundred leagues
to the N". W. of the city of Mexico, April 25,
*795-
I have the honour of acquainting your grace,

that, in ebedierVde to your inftrudlions, I proceed-
ed from Remterry to Nootka, in company with
Brigadier General] Alava, the officer, appoint-
ed by the court of Spain, for finally terminating
the negociations relative to that port; where, hav-
ing fatisfied myfelfrefpefting the ftata of the coun-
try at the time of the arrival of the Spaniards,
preparations were immediatelymade for disman-
tling the fort whitfh the Spaniards had eredted on
an island that gnarded the mouth of the harbour,
and embarking the ordnance. By the morning of
the 28th all the artillery were embarked, part on
board his Catholic Majesty's sloop of war Adiive,
and part on boardt f the Sans Carlos guardlhip.?
Brigadier-General Alnva and myfelf then met, a-
greeably to our respective i«4io<ftjons, on thejilace, j
where we signed anil exchangedthe declaration and j
counter declaration for restoring those lands to his

. majesty, as agreed upon by the two courts. After
which ceremony I ordered the Britifii flag to be
hsifted in token of pofleffion, and the general gave
diredtions'for the tropps to e*bark.

ROTALISTS OF LA VENDEE.

ADDRESS
Of the Chiefs of the Army of La Vendee to his

Britannic Majesty, brought to England by
one ofCharette's Aids-de-Camp.
§IRE,

The Rbyalifts: of La Vendee are about to lay
their feiitiftirtits, their wishes, and their hopes, at
the feet of the greatest and most generous of sove-
reigns. For these three years palt, we have not
ceaied to combat for the re-eftablifiiment of the
throne and of the altar. Whilst France, either the
vidtim or the accomplice of the tyrants, by which
{he is governed,threatens, since that period, as well
with her principles as her'arms, all the (tates lea-
gued against her, a handful of Frenchmen, faith-

Jful to their Gud aud theirking, brave all dangers,
lurmount all obstacles, in order to restore happiness
to their country and tranquility to Europe.

Sometimesconquered, and oftnerconquerors, our
defeats as well as our victories, have cpft the ar-
mies of the Convention more than 300,000 men ;

but unfortunately, such an important diversion, in
favor of the combined power*, has hithert# served
only to exhaust our means, and to weaken us, iri-
itead of procuring us the assistance whi.h we liad a
right to expedt, as well from found policy, as from
the promises of those who were alliesof the cause
which we defend. At last we learn that the white
flag is floating on the coast of Britanny ; the Roy-
alists of La Vendee have resumed the arms which
they had for a moment been induced to lay down,
in conf/quence ofa formalpromifethat efforts should
be speedily made for the re-establishment of Roy-
alty.

Not only deceivedin our expeditions,but threat-
ened in the persons of our chiefs, feme of whom
have been basely massacred, others arreftetj, in vi-
olation of treaties, our battalions are again assem-
bled, and feveial vidtories have already signalized
the new Campaign which we have recently opened.
It is thus, then Sire, with those arms in our hands
which are destined to combat the enemies ofkings,
that we present ourselves before your majesty, and
that vie folieit you te unite your armies to ours, to
concur in the re-establishmentof our lawful sove-
reign on the throneof his ancestors. Long, too
long, has the blood of England and France been
flowing; the two nations feel the necessity of a just

J and honorable peace; but fucK a peace can only
be procured from a monarchy. Did an opportuni-
ty more precious to your majeftyJ»heart ever ocesr ?

Did oneeverexift moreglorioMSthan that which now
presents itfelf,forconcurring in the re-eftablilhment
of a King upon the throne of France ?

Such Sire,are oufwi/hes,-fnch alfoare ourhopes;
and your Royal heart is too magnanimous to fnffer
us to be disappointed in our expeditions. Rely-

\u25a0 ing on the generous protection of your arms, we
viil continue to combat your enemies and our own.
Acquiring an accession of strength from assistance
thus powerful, our soldiers will become, ifpossible,
more powerful than ever. Until the arrival of that
happy epoch, we will not cease to address our vows
to Heaven for the preservation ofyour Majesty's
life, and for the welfare and prosperity ofyour fub-
je£U. With thrfe sentiments, joinedto thofe-of
the most profound refpeft, we beseech your majes-
ty to believe us ever.

Sire, your most obedient and most humble
Servants,

The Royalists of La Vendee,
ChevalierCharette,
Sapikeau,
Go ET o, Knight ofSt. Louis.

Head quarters at Bellevile, 1
June 21, 1795. j

WEYMOUTH, Sept. 15.His tnajeily in council was this day pleafed'toor-
der, that the Parliament which {lands prorogued

to Thursday the ift day of O&. next! Ihall be fur- :
ther prorogued to Thursday the 29th day of OS.
next. 1

Philadelphia, November 19.Mr. Hammond, his Britannic Majesty's Minis- (
ter plenipotentiary to the United States, arrived
fafe at Falmouth in the Janvier jacket on the 25th jof September, after a passage of 25 days, from
Halrfax.

In the Stai came eight passengers. 1
" Virtus pofl nommos" to-morrow. i

married] On Tuesday Evening, by the Rev.
Mr. Neale, Mr. EDMUND KETHLER, to Miss
KITTY M'CARTY, both of this city.

died] This Morning ofa lingering illness Capt.
JACOB H. BETTERTON.

7 iArrivals at this Farti
days. ,

Ship Star, Vanneman, Liverpool 60
Schr. Industry, Preble, Frenchman's Bay 16

President, Connell, L'Anceveau 22
Sept. 28. Capt. Irwin spoke the brig Trial,

Capt. Knox, from Philadelphia, bound tt> Fal- ;
meuth, 34 days out.

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
« .

BOSTON, November 11.
"

ExtraS of a letter from a citizen of Pennfyfoania, to 1his friend in Majfmhufttlu
" It will give pleafuie to all friends to the peace

and prosperity of our country to k.now that at the
late eledtion in Philadelphia,and in the state gene- jrally, good men were ele&ed who are friends, to the 1
federal government, and true republicans. 1

" I do not feci apprehenfivc of danger from the
evil designs of those who aim to deceive the people
by their great but falls profeffions ef patriotism, Jfor I think, the rovders .of our federal rnlerß now ap- 1j pear so maeh like thr tils jacobins in France, who 1have cauied Jb.muth misery in that country that \u25a0our citizens view them as dangerous; this being '
tine cafe, our good rulers will receive the firmed ifuppott of the people. Hie abulive and ftandalotis |
publications delig.ied t» injure the President, and !
many other patriots, wbofe eminent services are so
well known to the"people, will lerve to ilrengthcn
the government and to ihcre*fe the public 'abhor-
rence of such unprincipled men, whose only aim is !
to serve themselves.

" You «ill be convinced when Fauchet's letter '
shall be made public (il what we can learn about it
is true) that its falling into the hands of our go-
vernment is a circumUanee that forms one of thebrightest links in that chain of Providential inter-
ferences, to which the people of the United States
are indebted for their existence, as a free, sovereign,
independentRepublic."

PUBLIC SALES.
Ytfterday was fold, those lots of the' town's

land, lately advertised, and upon which the aim'shouse, graqary, &c. now Itand.
Lot No. 1, fold for /".4000

- 1 mk - -3+ 2470
3> 2470

?? w 4» 2510
Total £. 12050Gen. Henry was the purchaser.

1

I PARIS, September 11.
The Primary Aflerablies of Versailles, as well as

1 those of the diftridts of that department, have ac-
-1 cepted the constitution, but rejedled the decree of

: the sth Frudtidor. They are in no hurry to com-
' municate this intelligence to the Convention,

(though it ought to have been made known some
1 time ago) on account of the proximity of the

1 place.
? All the wallsof the houses have, for fame days

\u25a0 past, been covered with bills of different colours,
white, red, and yellow. Here flicks an appeal to

? the of 1789, which no patriot of' 17951 will give himfelf the trouble to read ; there," advice '
\u25a0 to the republican troops, which the republican
\u25a0 troops will be furc not to follow, milefs they wish

1 to pass for Janizaries or Scirri. in another place,
. the committeeof publ'c fafety flatters hungry falkss wi»h ths h»pes ®f a speedy meal ; and further on,

, the departmental administration kindly invites the
1 Sovereign to repair to the Primary Assemblies,

> to sign the Minute of his approaching regene-
- ration.

> The following curious passage is extracted fiom
1 a pamphlet lately pablifhed at Paris, entitled,

- A rapid Jhetch to jlx the opinion of the people to the
' Primary AJfctnbUes :

" The Orleans fadlion, led by the metaphysician
? Syeyet, and the Chancellor Latouche, who is now
' at Paris, again rears its head : It is supported by

a numerous party, composed of certain members
of the Convention, and of all those who h::ve pur-
chased nationalestates, who expedl to find a protedl-
or ia the head of the house of Orleans, having
thro' kia father, dipped his hands in the blood of
Louis 16th, would necessarily luffer all those crimes
t* which he weuld be indebted for the tin one, to
pas* unpunilhed."

Ssptember 13.
The fedlions of this city continue to difplsy the

fame energy in opposing the decree of the yth
Frudtidor, for the re-eledtion of two thirds of the
Convention.

Paris is now a great constituted authority, be-
fore which even the Convention seems ocraiionally
to humble itfelf. It must be confeffed it is with
great regret that it acuftoms itfelf sometimes to
drink the hitter cup of truth. Whatever its repug-
nance may be, the fedtions appearto be inexorable ;
a great majority persevere in declaring strenuously
against the decree of re-ele&ian. This obflinacy is
founded on considerations by no means flattering to
the deputies.

Several of the Primary Assemblies of tin's Com-
mune have sent deputies to the camp, who have
been received by the troops with open arms. A
report was in circulation yesterday morning, that
the deputies from the ledon of Thcrmes had been

arretted. Fortunately for the peace pj ?r ?

r ;xl\
and for that of the Convention, {he h \u25a0 ><;? 1 , ?>?-\u25a0}

to be falfe.
" Ever united in sentiment," said the citizens

of the arsenal to their armed brethren, " vre (hall
ever purftte the fame line-os condudl : Are we not
children of the fame country i We eitablifh laws ;

you defend them : You repulse oar enemies ; we
deliberate, and repulse our tyrants.'!

The soldiers answered this address with demon-
llrations of joy and fraternity ; they expressly de-
clared that they would neirher use powder uor ball
against the Parisians. A great uumber of the sec-
tions have declared themselves permanent, among
whom are the fe&ions of Le Pelletier, the Place

i Vendome, Suburb of the North, the Champs
Elyfees, &c. &c.

Severalof the factions ha»e, this day, appointed
commiffioncrs to go arid fraternize with the soldiers Ain^ he campnear Paris.

Leharpe has been chosen for this ptirpofeby the
fetlion of Butte des-Meulins.

We are aflured, that a divifjon of the army has twritten to the Convention, that it did not mean by
its acceptance, to fan&ion the dccree of the sthfru&idor. It acknowledges, that if tlie armies, i
as composed of Frenchmen, are entitled to vote on
the CMiitraft, according to which they are to live ;
on their return into the bofosi of their country,
they cannot, as composed of sol j:?= \u2666?lr- - -
iii the eledtion of the Legislative u
dertake to demonltrate, that this rm%
is conformable to principles, »nd 1 ? -

:

is delruiSivt of all liberty. >;
['La Repjblic ft..

Letters from Amiens date, th; . a-o ne;it w
given orders to remove all tie de, uie.- ir. >
the caltle of Ham to Paris ; and ./? ; >:\u25a0, '?'{
rejeftedthe decree of re-election.

A letter from Nantes, of the inil
That that commune reirains ia th :itic dp < J* j
and diitrefTed tittia'.ion ; that the ih. !
rette, and of the Vendeans and
increating ; that they haveagrea
zans and agents in tlsat commune : c £0 '' »]
which iu the Wellern Departmen
lone been able to oppefe the org.
giefs of revolt, is in the mod itr
being subdued by the insurgents.

NEW-YORK, Novem
Mr. Randolph, ex-Secretary, ft P'; .

! the Bth inlt. HisDefeuce is said to be 1 .i :

wardnefs. Indeed iep-rt fays as. c
cretly handed about in this city. > > i<> s u
for the truthof it.?The detedlca : roi
chet, which criminates him, is in'be press,
will probably be tacked on to thedrrence as an ap 1pendix. 1 his is a curious affair?to publifli the
Defence firil and the aft of aacufation afterwards.

[Minerva.)

PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) Nov. 7.On Saturday last the Circuit Court opened in
Exeter, when Jrdgs Cushjng gave an excellent
Charge to the Grand Jury ; which was anfwtrred by
them as follows : \u25a0\u25a0 "Ysrv.J~". ?. ? ' ' '

.

SlR '
...

'
YOU will permit 11s unanifnouflv to express the 1

great fatisfaftion we have felt from the charge you '
have delivered us at the opening of the Circuit '
Court. Perfuadedihat foaiety is neceflary for man, '
that government is necessary for the due regulation (
of society ; and that the government of the United
States, which the people have established, is more
calculated to producc their happiness, than that of \u25a0s any other country. Petfuaded too, that the go-

' vernment has been adminiftetedwith wisdom and
virtue, and that its citizens enjoy an unexampled
degree of happiness under it?We will in our situ-

' ation as Grand Jurors, and private citizens, exert
ourfelvcs to maintain it sgainft every attack. If ,

" any foes to our peaec, and the endeavors of our go-
vernment to preserve it, exiff vnrhi~.this dJftrifi,

5 we (liall be gratified to unite in . ii- bring-
' ing them to punishment. If ' ? e ; r it'd !
' their discontent as to atter it In go-
-1 j vernment, because any impor ur.r i la ur.-i-

----; ' ed in the highest wisdom and . _;ar
1 1 ness and welfare of our cot. t v, aft>i1 their views or designs, no ex niotlrof? ririd-

' wanting to defeat them. Wi rr.qtt i 1 jjfap'-
1 piave of *\\ mob* or ripteus ;;r«.: eed'ti; , htdf

' ly tending to endanger our peace and 01 \u25a0=\u25a0

" j tion, to introduce canfufion agd .0 "\re
» happy that this opportunity 1 uc!

our decided featiments*
JEREMIAD ??OGi"r 1

3 F'1 J % >u
. ' ? mart - \u25a0 rrns^Otm-

For 0. :e, T./''
'"P'HAT valuable and well V»- n p[ / for-
X merly owned by John Evans, ac preicni by id.iiuii E--7 vans; situate in London Britain township, Ciiftfter county,

f containing about four hundred aid sixty acres?There are ons said Plantation two dwelling Ho>fes, one stone and brick,
torty Icet by twenty-fi/e, two ileries high, with a large
commodious Kitchen; the othcra good logg House, fuliable

" for a tenant; two large and convenient Barns; a (lone Springr House; a good Merchant Mill, with between 12 and 13 feet
f head and iall, on a never failing fl;eam the Whiteclay creek

?There are on said Plantation ibout 80 acres ofexcellent551 Meadow, a large proportion of which is well watered, and
> more can conveniently be made; about 180 acres is arable

Land, cleared, the rcfidue is Wood Land. The Land, in
general, is of the firft (juality in that eod of the county. The
Plantation is 10 miles *rom Newport, 11 fr«m the Head ofz Eik, 6 from New-' .n<: on Cro/s Roads, and 5 from New-

) Garden Meeting iioH'C, t>a >.be nearest-road from Lancaftcr,
and on the direct on- t <,h Bottom Ferry to Newport;
the situation the \fiP e foreiihei the Eik or Mid-
dLtown (t ! ' ' important stand. Anyperson d>. r» ';j ipon applying to Mr.
BENJ \ Mln <*13, * , mile of the place,
be lhewed thi ... c. and knaw ti tc-rrrjs of sale from the
fubferiber her^

I EVANS
November aa^vtf.

ALL persons indc; tate of WILLIAM
\fOOD WILKfNS, iii '.ccafed, are requested

to make payment, to
ISAAC MIGKLE, "N

Neivtouut, Wpw-Jtrfeyj ( a j »

JOS. BRINGHURST, jun.f Adm "?

No. 29, Vnion-Jtreetj ' JPhiladelphia, Nov. 19. eodim.
A small Catalogue ofLaw Booksbelonging ttr the above

Estate, for faie. at low prices?apply to CharJe»li. Brown,
No. 117, south r"

J


